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of all kinds.

Scarfs, Sashes, Cellars, Badges, 
Hats, Caps, Metal Badges, 

Emblems, etc., etc.,

Danner Crosses, Knobs, Spears, Eagles, 
Poles, etc., etc.

Embroideries, Oil PaliHIng*, silk*, 
DuiuumIin, «àullooni, Frlngew, 

lloneHew, ele.

Send for our Uluntrated Prler-Uat.

It will prove to any one's advantage to send
for our estimate before ordering elsewhere.

The leading House in Regalia.

Change Oush!
PRINK SMITH & CO.
Beg leave to tender to the Citizens of London 
and surrounding country their sincere 
thanks for the liberal patronage extended 
to them for the last thlrty-flve years. They 
now beg to say that they have sold and 
transferred their right, title and interests In 
the London business to John Oarvev, of 
Peterboro,consisting of stoek-ln-t rade, hook 
debts, notes and securities of all kinds.

All debts due to the above tlrm will In 
future be the property ot John Uarvey, and 
payable to him. All accounts against the 
above firm on account of the said London 
business will be settled by him. We trust 
the patronage so liberally extended hi us In 
the past will be extended to Mr Uarvey, 
whom, we feel sallsfled, will use all his 
efforts to give the public every satisfaction.

FRANK N11IT11 & CO.
London, January 1, 1HS6.

With reference to the above, In soliciting 
the patronage of all the old customers of 
the above firm and as many new oues as 
will favor me with their valued patronage. 
I b» g t o say that I will use my best, efforts to 
give satisfaction. The present stock will be 
cleared out at a great reduction on cost FOR 
CA8H In order to make room for the spring 
Importations of new goods.

All parties having claims against Messrs 
FrankiHmlt h <fc Co., on account of the above 
business, will please hand them In, and all 
parties Indebted will please call and arrange 
the same at their earliest convenience.

John Garvey
London, 1st January 1886.

THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
À Complete Breakdown.

‘‘For ten years,” says Jennie M. Har- 
rett, of Wallaceburg, Ont., “I did not see 
a well day—-was all broken down with 
dyspepsia, liver complaint, catarrh and 
debility, Three doctors abandoned kope 
for me, when Burdock Blood Bitters 
to my rescue. It is the best medicine I 
have ever taken. I say this for the bene
fit of all suffering as I did.”

The Cheapest medicine in use is Dr. 
Thomas* Eclectric Oil, because so very 
little of it is required to effect a cure. Fbr 
croup, diphtheria, and diseases of the lunge 
and throaL whether used for bathing the 
chest or throat, for taking internally or 
inhaling, it is a matchless compound.

Sure Cure lor Rheumatism.
If the system is properly cleansed by 

some medicine that acts upon the bowels, 
kidneys and skin, such as Burdock Blood 
Bitters, and the sufferer will use Hagyard*s 
Yellow Oil according to directions, there 
are few cases of rheumatism, however 
bad, but will yield promptly to the treat
ment.

YOUNG LADIES' ACADEMY
00I,®Di5'«P by the ladies of the

I*S£iV.5KD HEART LONDON, ONT.

Spasmust£?«'“n5u1rplK50tl0e1' ““«tlo-Al-dT.o.

Sititüt lo™f>’Ürlne lhe eeleot character of the 

For furth 
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the saper-

fJONVENT OF OUR LADY OF
iiiilnn ntr Huron, Sarnie, Ont.-Thli 1n.11-

HgMKrSsr:P.. -rii'T* lu,u Instrumental music, stud- 
BnaM antf tuHlmfdper1 &

6oxl:*i>3lare apply 10 “OTHSB a°-

QT. MARY’S ACADEMY, Windsor,
—This Institution Is pleasant y 

,n lne f°wn of Windsor, opposite De-
KISS for «quT.nTth°efF?eanch

n2L^Î,iPRyable P®1- ceMlon In advance) in 
g»?*?.1*11 c.u£Ten,cy.* Board Bnd tuition In 
French and English, per annum, $luu : Oer- 
2S. iKîe 7f char¥e ; «U*10 and use of Êlano,

SUPERIOR. 43 ly

Orpha M. Hodge, Battle Creek, Mich., 
writes: I upset a tes kettle of boiling hot 
water on my hand. I at once applied 
Dr. Thomas* Eclectric Oil, and the effect 
was immediately to allay the pain. I 
was cured in three days.

Will Take Oath to the Fact.
Edward Cousins, of Hanson, declares he 

was at one time nearly dead from the 
effects of a terrible cold and cough. He 
tried many remedies but Hagyard’s Pec
toral Balsam was what cured him. He 
speaks in highest praise of it in other 
cases, and adds that he is willing to take 
oath to his statements.

Freeman’s Worm Powders require no 
other Purgative. They are safe and sure 
to remove all varieties of Worms.

Rapid Work*
“For two years I was troubled with 

dyspepsia—could neither labor nor find 
relief. Less than one bottle ot B.B.B. 
relieved me—3 bottles cured me.” So 
says John A. Rappell, of Farmerville. 
Burdock Blood Bitters cures dyspepsia, 
liver and kidney complaints, and all im
purities of the system.

Mr. H. McCaw, Custom House, Toronto, 
writes : “My wife 
Dyspepsia and Rheumatism for a long 
time ; she tried many different medicines, 
but did not get any relief until she used 
Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
and Dyspeptic Cure. She has taken two 
bottles of it, and now finds herself in bet
ter health than she has been for years.” 
Sold by IlarknesB & Co., Druggists, Dun- 
das street.

Prof. Low’s Sülphür Soap is highly 
recommended for the cure of Eruption, 
Chafes, Chapped hands, Pimples, Tan, 
&c.

Much distress and sickness in children 
is caused by worms.
Worm Exterminator gives relief by re
moving the cause. Give it a trial and 
be convinced.

Holloway’s Corn Cure destroys all 
kinds of corns and warts, root and branch. 
Who then would endure them with such 
a cheap and effectual remedy within 
reach?

National Pills act promptly upon the 
Liver, regulate the Bowels and as a purga 
tive are mild and thorough.

Dr. Low’s Worm Syrup has removed 
tape worm from 15 to 30 feet in length. 
It also destroys all kinds of worm.

further
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TTRSULINE ACADEMY, Chat-
11M L«,H,e"NT^Dnder tbe eere of the tJrra- 
situated on

, Ont.—.Under the eare of the Uran
ies. This Institution Is pleasantly 
on the Great Western Railway, 60 
m Detroit. This spacious and com* 
building has been supplied with all 

Improvements. The hot water 
system of heating has been Introduced with 
success. The grounds are extensive, ln- 
®™dl"£,gjoves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc. 
The system of education embraces every 
branch of polite and useful Information, In
cluding the French language. Plain sewing 
fancy work, embroidery In gold and chenille! 
wax-flowers, etc., are taught free of chargewax-flowers, etc., are taught free of charge 
Board and Tuition per annum, paid serai- 
an5Q*,»y in advance, $100. Music, Drawing 
and Painting, form extra charges. For fur
ther particulars address, Mother Superior.

A SSUMPTION COLLAGE, Sand-
-aa-Wicf. Ont.—The Studies embrace the 
Classical and Commercial Courses. Terms 
(Including all ordinary expenses), Canada 
money, $150 per annum For full particu
lars apply to Rxv. Denis O’Connor, Presl-

was troubled with

professional.
T^R. WOODRUFF, NO. 185 QUEEN’ 
A-f Avenue, third door eist Post Office 
Special attention given to diseuses of the 
eyes, ear, nose and throat. Office h 
from 12 to .‘{.30 In the afternoon.

■PRANCIS ROURK, M. D., PHYSICIAN
Wellington street; LonCdon?d re8ldeDee' 213

1“\R. WM.HANOVEK, M.D.C.M.,McGILL, 
•L/ Montreal; M.R.C.PS., out. ufllce and 
residence, 898 Dundee et., London.

T> C. McCANN, SOLICITOrTEto.,
J^Jj’u^das Street west. Money to loan

Mother Graves*

M’DONALD
JLvJ. Dentists. Office:

of Richmond

&
— Dundas Street, 
street, Loudon, Otdoorseast

ÜLECTROPATHIC INSTITUTE
AJ 820 Dundas street, London, Ontario, for 
the treatment of Nervous and Chronic Dis
eases. J. G. Wilson, Electropathlo and 
Hygienic Physician.

Samtnfls.

riATHOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT
vVASSOCIATION—The regular meetings of 
London Branch No. 4 of the Cat holic Mutual 
Benefit Association, will be held on the first 
and third Thursday of every month, at the 
hour o f 8 o’clock, In our rooms. Castle Hall, 
Albion Block, Richmond St. Members are 
requested to attend punctually. M. Hj 
man, Pres., J as. Corcorkn, Rec.

TEISH BENEVOLENT SOCIETY
1 -The regular monthlymeeting ofthe Irish 
Benevolent Hociety will he held on Friday 
evening, 12th inet., at their room*, Masonic 
Temple, at 7.30. All members are requested 
to be present. C. A. Sippi, President.

ONTARIO^
STAINED GLASS WORKS.

PAL MS,
“Mr. Thomas D. Egan has spent nearly 

twelve years In perfecting the business of 
supplying palms to the reverend clergy. 
He originated the business. He has built It 
up so carefully that successful rivalry with 
him is now practically Impossible ; but every 
year versons attempt to jump into the busl. 
ness without precaution or preparation. 
Last year the Freeman's Journal, In the In
terest of Its reverend readers, warned them 
against the disappointment that would cer
tainly follow on their patronage of mush
room palm supplying firms. Such Ulsap- 
polnfcment did follow in many cases, and 
reverend gentlemen who had been deluded 
by an apparently lower price for palms, had 
much reason to regret that they had not 
attended to our warning. We repeat 
warding of last year, In good season for 
1886.’’— New York Freeman's Journal, Jan. 23, 
1886.

Stained Glass for Churches, 
Public and Private 

Buildings.
"C'DRNIBHED IN THE BEST STYLE 

..... .i.*1 Prloe« low enough lo bring 11 
within the reach of all.our

STAINED GLASS WORKS.
My Palm Circular trill be is

sued. as usual, In «Joed Time 
for Palm Sunday.

*34 HIGHMOKTO ST.

R. LEWIS.
THOMAS D. B6AN HEADQUARTERS

• ----- FOR-----
N. Y. Catholic Agency,

4» Barclay Street, New York.
This AGENCY can supply you 

with Goods in any line as cheaply 
as the importer or the Manufac
turer.

HIE COFFEE
■A^finuly^ctmvî^ ^r^a^®|8ewh8i‘e, wo are 
the Cortee/packedby (,'haie & HanYoru.^W f 
have now decided to supply all our custom- 

Ith these goods, and anticipate an In- 
consumption. Every ounce IsCONSUMPTION.

I have a positive rem<4Pÿ for the shove disease ; I,y it* „s,« 
thousands of cases of the worst kind and of long standing 
have been cured. Indeed, so strong Is my faith In Its

Branch Office, 37* YongeSt.. Toronto

THE KEY TO HEALTH.

creased
guaran

STRICTLY PURE,
-----AND-----

POSITIVELY SATISFACTORY,

&rA’3SS:e«S&,Y5S% achiiterated 23
inferior goods out of the market.

Yours respectfully,

FITZGERALD,
SCANDRETT &, CO.k

190 DUNDAS STREET.

I CURE FITS 1
^ When! say cure I do not mean merely tn »tori them for u
erne. I have made the disease, 't I'llX UMLKlVYoi k'u.l! 
INO SIOKNKssn life-long study. I warrant my rem-dy 
In euro the worst eases. Ili>raum- others Imv- failed Is n » 
reason for not now receivings cure. Hend at mice (or a 
treatise and a Free Bottle ol my Infallible remedy, nivi* 
Express and Post Office. It costs ymi nothing t.,, atrial 
and 1 will Cure you. Add.ess Dit. II. (1. ROOT,

Branch Office, 37 longest., Toronto.

.-.ll the eîogeerî avenues of the
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying 
off gradually without weakening the system, 
all the impurities and foul humors of tbe 
serretii ns ; at the same time Correcting 
Acidity of the Stomach, curing Bili
ousness, Dyspepsia. Headaches, Diz
ziness, Heartburn, Constipation, 
Dryness of the Skin, Dropsy. Dim
ness of Vision, Jaundice, Balt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness and General 
Debility ; nil these and many other simi
lar Complaints yield to the happy influence
of BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

W. HZIIN-TO^
(From London England.) 

UNDERTAKBR, mo.

The only home In tba olty having a 
Children1» lfonrnlng Carriage,Sample Bottles 10c; Regular side

For sale by all dealer». ,
I'UdCa.rmrleUn.tlnm

■ILW1UJUM ULMJL Nil Will
W, Ring ■«., jgmdon Priva^^mdan*

Street.

MARCH a>, life

FIVE-MINUTE SERMONS
FOR EARLY MASSES 

Bj the Panltat Fathers.
Preached In tbelr Church of BL Paul the 

Apostle, Fifty-ninth Street and Ninth 
Avenue, New York.

yüINQUAÜESIMA SUNDAY.
“Be not deceived, God le not mocked ; for 

what thing» a man sow, those also shall he 
reap.*’—Oal. vl., 7. 8.

“Never mind, I will confess it all to the 
priest some day ; then it will be ss if it 
never happened.” Sometimes, my dear 
brethren, when men have made up their 
minds to commit sin, or to go on in 
a course of sin, we hear them say 
some such words as these ; or if they are 
not fallen so low as to talk in this way, if 
we may form a judgment of their thought 
by their actions, such words as these 
would be the expression of the thoughts 
of not axfew. I propose, therefore, to say 
a few words this morning on the great 
follv on this wsy of speaking, thinking 
and* acting, and to show you what a fake 
notion it implies.

I will not stop to point out how un
certain that really is which is assumed as 
perfectly certain, namely that an oppor
tunity of going to confession will be 
granted to every one who acts in this 
way. A man who sins can never be sure 
that he will not be cut off in his sin. But 
I will take it for granted that the oppor
tunity of making a confession is given ; 
more than that, I will take it for granted 
that he makes a good confession and re
ceives absolution as he promised himself. 
In such a case as this, is it true that even 
then all will be just as if the sin had never 
been committed l

My dear brethren, to imagine this to be 
the case would be indeed a very great 
mistake. In order that you may see this 
I must recall to your recollection some 
well known truths. In tbe beginning, 
God, having made man, placed him in a 
state of great happiness. He was with
out pain, sickness, anxiety, or death. How 
is it, then, that man finds himself in his 
actual condition ? Why is it that man is 
subjected to so many hardships and miser
ies, obliged to toil for his daily bread, and 
in the end, through anguish and suffering, 
give up that life which it ba« cost so much 
labor to preserve ? Think, my dear 
brethren, of all the pains of mind and 
body which you have ever experienced, cr 
which you have seen otheis experience, 
think of all the sufferings of which you 
have ever read, and aek yourselves the 
reason for all this vast mass of agony and 
anguish. That reason is giveu iu one 
word. Of all the suffering that ever has 
been, and that ever will be, sin is the 
cause. Directly or indirectly, mediately 
or immediately, every sufttring finds m 
sin its origin.

Now, 1 do not Fay that when we come 
to particular cases we can always poiut 
out precisely how and why this suffering 
is connected with that sin. God in his 
providence permits suffering to attend 
upon ein for many different rea
sons. Sometimes it is permitted as 
a warning not to tin in order that 
men of sense and understanding, seeing 
what sin coyt, may avoid it. Sometimes 
suffering in this world is, I am afraid we 
must say, but a foretaste of eternal suf
fering in the next. In some cases suf
ferings are sent to make us more like our 
Lord. But, and this is the special point I 
wish you to notice, suffering is very fre
quently sent by Almighty God as a pun
ishment in this life for those sins the 
eternal punishment of which He has for
given. This brings me back to the special 
point of this instruction. A man may go 
to confession, may even moke a good con
fession and receive a good absolution; 
that is to say, he mav receive through the 
merits of Christ the remission of the 
eternal punishment due to his sins, and 
yet things may be very far from being, as 
he promised himself, just as they were 
before. Ou the contrary, he may have a 
vast amount of punishment to undergo in 
time in consequence of that ein, which he 
would not have had if he had not com
mitted that sin. This the aght is very 
suitable for this season. Lent will begin 
next Wednesday. Its fasting and abstin
ence are eLjoined by the Church, among 
other reasons as a means of satisfying for 
the temporal punishment due to past sins. 
But in order that this fasting and abstin
ence may be useful for this purpose, those 
who fast and abstain must be in the state 
of grace, because all their value as works 
of satisfaction is due to the indwelling 
grace of God. In order, then, that your 
fasting and abstinence may be profitable 
to your own souls, let me advise you to 
act like our wise forefathers acted, and 
come to confession at once in the begin
ning of Lent, and not put it off with your 
Easter Duty to the last moment.

A Cure for Drunkenness,
Opium, morphine and kindred habits. 
Valuable treatise sent free. The medicine 
may be given in tea or coffee, without the 
knowledge of the person taking it, if so de
sired. Bend two 3c. stamps for full partic
ulars and testimonials of those who have 
been cured. Address M. V. Luban, agen
cy, 17 Wellington street east, Toronto, 
Canada.

For coughs, colds, bronchitis indal 
lung and throat troubles, there is no pre
paration of medicine can compare with 
Bickle’s Anti Consumptive Syrup. It 
never fails to afford prompt and perman
ent relief. It removes all soreness, and 
heals the diseased parts. It immediately 
soothes the most troublesome cough, and 
by promoting expectoration, removes the 
mucus which stops up the air tubes which 
causes difficulty in breathing, thereby gives 
relief to that depressing tightness experi
enced in the chest. Public speakers and 
singers will find Bickle’s Anti-Consump
tive Syrup of inestimable value, as it 
speedily and effectually allays all irrita
tion, and huskiness in the throat and 
bronchial tubes, and gives power to the 
vocal cords, rendering the voice clear and 
sonorous. If parents wish to save the lives 
of their children, and themselves from 
much anxiety, trouble and expense, let 
them procure a bottle of Btckle's Anti Con- 
ntmptxve Syrup, and whenever a child has 
taken cold, has a cough or hoarseness, give 
thi Syrup according to directions.

An Old Time Favorite.
There is no other remedy that has stood 

the test of time so long as has Hagyard’s 
Yellow Oil for rheumatism, neuralgia, 
lame tack, pains in the chest, eoldi, croup, 
sore throat, deafness, and most painful 
affectioaa.

BANK OF LONDON IN CANADA.
Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up. .. 
Reserve Fund..........

11,000,0011
200,000

50.0(H)
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BRANCHES - INORRSOLL, PETttOLKA, 
WATFORD, DRESDEN 

Agents In the United States—The Nat Iona 
Park Bank.

Agents In Britain 
Scotland.

Drafts 
can and
Collections inane i 
and a general banking 

Savings Bank Department. 
ecelved and Interest allowed the

— The National Bank ol

on all parts of Canada, and Amerl 
Sterling Exchange bought and sold 

all accessible pointe 
an sac ted.
— Deposit*

business tra

Royal Danaman In uf-mce Lo
fire and marine.

J. BURNETT, AGENT.
__Taylor’s Rank. Richmond Street..

V'blymver manufacturing ca

No duty on Church hells.

Baltimore Church > ‘Js
Sinco IN 14 relehraied fur Supt riorit v t.vt-r others
aro nmd.; only of Purost Bell Mvlul. m JUI(j 
1 in.) Rotary Mountings, warraniv.-l sHlIsfitclorvttp:

McSIiime Bell Foundry.
Finest Grade of Bolls,

Chimes nnil Peule iur <'nt maim,
Colleokh, Tower Clocks, et.-. 
Fully warranted ; estiefaottnn guar- 
snteed. Send for price and catalogue. 
Il Y. MdHUANRfe CO., Baltimore, 
Md,.U, B. Mention this paix r.

BUCKEYE BElI fOUNOHYT-
&
$Bell* of Pure Copper and Tin for Chit tehee, 

Sell,la, Fire A larme,Farms, etc. FULLY 
VS A HR ANTED. Catalogue sent Frue.
VANDUZEM A TIFT Cincinnati. O

AVi
MENEELY & COMPANY 

WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS
■ahly known to the public since 
Church. Chapel, School. Hre Alarm 

belle; aleo, Chimee and Pud*

BLASPHEMY.

Speaking irreverently of Qod, taking 
Hia name m vain, without cause and for 
no reaaon, baa become tbe habit of 
many people who call tbemaelvea Chris
tiana. Many peraoni who do this pro- 
feai a high aenae of honor. If anyone 
•bould apeak of them in the manner in 
which they apeak of Qod, or Hie Ador
able Son, our Sariour Jeeua Christ, they 
would 
pbyeioa
that it ia not dishonorable for them to 
make light of (iod, and treat Him as if 
He was of no consequence whatever.

We know that many have fallen into 
this habit from evil aaeociationa, but 
they are none the less culpable. If a 
young man should fall into the bad 
habit of speaking disrespectfully ot hia 
mother would any one excuse him be
cause he acquired it imperceptibly and 
found it hard to break oft Î Yet many 
people think and speak of Gçd as they 
would not think and speak ol a common 
stranger, much less ol father or mother ! 
What will call the attention of auch 
persona to this evil ?

There is no excuse for this habit of 
blasphemy and swearing It ia easily 
broken off, if one will go about it rightly. 
But to do it, there must be a desire to 
please God and make amende for pré
viens bad conduct. To theone who sees no 
sin or harm in these ollences there ia no 
means of reformation until he ia shown 
how offensive they are to God and man. 
To reform, he must change his life, 
torsake the company of those who prac. 
tice this habit and seek tbe 
of those who do not, and keep 
watch upon his tongue. If 
Catholic, his most effectual help is the 
Sacrament. There he will find the 
strength to overcome every evil habit.

probably 
I loroe.

resent it by show ol 
Yet they seem to feel

company 
a strict 

he is a

EXCITEMENT UNABATED.

PROOF THAT THAT PHYSICIAN'S TERRIBLE 
CONFESSION IS TRUE.
Cleveland, O., Herald.

Yesterday and the day before we copied 
into our columns from the Rochester, N. 
Y., Democrat and Chroniole, a remarkable 
statement, made by J. B. H union, M. D., 
a gentleman who is well known in this 
city. In that article Dr. Henion re
counted a wonderful experience which 
befell him, and the next day we published 
from the same paper a second article, 
giving an account of the excitement in 
Rochester, and elsewhere, caused by Dr. 
Ilenion’s statement. It is doubtful if any 
two articles were ever published which 
caustd greater commotion both among 
professionals and laymen.

Since the publication of these two arti
cles, having been besieged with letters of 
inquiry, we sent a communication to Dr. 
Henion and also to H. H. Warner & Co, 
asking if any additional proof could be 
given, and here it is :

Gentlemen : I owe my life and present 
health wholly to the power of Warner’s 
Safe Cure, which ânatched me from the 
very brink of the grave. It is not sur
prising that people should question the 
statement I made (which is true in every 
respect) for my recovery was as great a 
marvel to myself, as to my physicians, 
and friends. * * *

J. B. Henion, M. D.

Rochester, N. Y., Jan. 21, 
Sirs : The best proof we can give you 

that the statements made by Dr. Henion 
are entirely true, and would not have 
been published unless strictly so, is the 
following testimonial from the best citi
zens of Rochester, and a card published 
by Rev. Dr. Foote.

H. H. Warner & Co.

To Whom it May Concern :
We are personally or by reputation ac

quainted with Dr. Henion, and we believe 
he would publish no statement not liter
ally true. We are also personally or by 
reputation well acquainted with H. H. 
Warner & Co., proprietors of Warner’s 
Safe Cure, (by which Dr, Henion says he 
was cured) whose commercial and personal 
standing in this community are of the 
highest order, and we believe that they 
would not publish any statements which 
were not literally and strictly true in 
every particular.

C. It. Parsons, (Major of Rochester.)
Wm Purcell, (Editor Union and Adver-

*9. D. Shuart, (ex Surrogate Monroe 
County,)

Edward A Frost, (ex-Clerk Monroe 
County.)

E. B. Fenner, (ex District Attorney 
Monroe County.)

J. M. Davy, (ex-Member Congress, 
Rochester.)

John S. Morgan, (County Judge, Mon
roe Co.)

Hiram Sibley, (Capitalist and Seeds- 
man.)

John Van Voorhis, (ex Member of 
Congrees.)

Editor of the Living Church, Chicago.

There was published in the Rochester 
(N. Y.) Democrat and Chronicle of the 31st 
of December, a statement made by î. B. 
Henion, M. D, narrating how he had 
been cured of Bright’s disease of the kid
neys, almost in its last stages, by the 
of Warner’s Safe Cure. I was referred 
to in that statement, as having recommen
ded and urged Dr. Henion to try the 
remedy, which he did, and was cured. 
The statement of Dr. Henion is true, so 
far as it concerns myself, and I believe it 
to be true in all other respects. He 
a parishioner of mine and I visited him in 
his sickness. I urged him to take the 
medicine and would do the same again to 
any one who was troubled with a disease 
of the kidneys and liver.

Israel Foote, (D. D.,)
(Late) Rector of St. Paul’s Episcopal 

Church.
Rochester, N. Y.
If seems impossible to doubt further in 

the face of such conclusive proof.

use

was

A Fine Fellow
He may be, but if he tells vou that any 
preparation in the world is as good 
Putnam’s Painless Cora Extractor dis
trust the advice. Imitations only prove 
the value ot Putnam’s Painless Corn Ex
tractor. See ai 
Poison & Go.

as

ignature on each bottle of 
Get “Putnam’s.”

7
THE

DOMINION
HAVINGS AND INVESTMENT

SOCIETY
LONDON, ONT.

To Farmers, Mechanics and others Wishing 
to borrow Money upon the Heeurlty of 
Real Estate.
have* d *?nount of money on hand

make loans ata very°low rate! according to 
the security offered, principal payable atthe 
end of term, with privilege to borrower to 
pay back a portion of tbe principal, with 
aiiÿ Inutalmeut of Interent, u he so deslree.

Person* wlwhtng to borrow money will con
sult their own Interests by applying person-

F. B. LEYS,
MAHAemm

OFFICE—Opposite Olty Hall, Richmond 8L 
London Ont.

;

------- -- - -

I VII
FREEMAN’S 

WORM POWDERS.

Are ploaKimt tv tuko. Contain their own 
Foru'itt»’- j, g Mfu. sure, and rffrrfW 
wseirojrr ot worms in v l V. ti or AdnUO

SOÜTHCUTT 5 PATTEN
Morobant

T allor».
Are not excelled by any In the trade for

NOBBY, GOOD AND PRO
PER FITS.

«Ol HlOH MOM» NTKKF.T.
H. J. Soul he >tt„ C. H. Patton.

LONDON (CANADA) POSTAL GUIDE.
MAILS AS UNDER.

G. W. R. Going Rust— Mum Jahs.
Railway P. O. Mall* for all Places Kant of 
>mlon and Rastern Stale*, clime 6 00 am 
20 inn; uue for delivery K ou uni, 1 80 i»m 
N««w Vork, etc. (Thro Hag*), clone IlDpm. 

12 oo pm; due for delivery 810 am. 6 30 pm 
Buffalo (Thro Bag), clo*e 600 am, 120 pm; 

due for delivery 8 oo am, 1 30 pm. 6 .30 pin 
G T K Eaat of Toronto, Maritime Pro- 

vlâices, Quebec, Hallway P (>., chme 3 f>) pm. 
12 00 pm; due for delivery 8 00 am,5 00 pm 

Montreal. Kingston. Ottawa, clones 60 pm, 
12 00 pm; due for delivery K (0 am, 6 00 pm 

for Toronto, clone 6 00 am, 1100 am, 350 
pm, 120.1 pm; due for delivery bOOain, 1130 
am, 6 80 pm 

For HamIIto 
pill, 12 <HI 

1 30 pm. 6 SU r 
For Guelp , close fl 30am. I 00 pm, 3 50pm; 

due for delivery, 8 00 am. 5 00pm

ton, 6 00 am, 1100 am, 120 pm, 
pm; due for delivery 8 00 am, 
>m

3 50

G. W. R. Going West—Main Line. 
Thro Hag*—Both well, Glencoe, 

am, 1 20 pm; «lue for delivery K no t 
Hallway P. O. Mall* for all 

London, cl<
Krle a

close 5 00
place* West of

close I 20 pm; due for delivery 12m 
nd Huron, close 10 16 am; due for 

delivery 245 pm
Chro Bags—Detroit, Western States, close 

6 00 am, 10 15 am, 120 pm, 5 00 pm; due for 
delivery 8 (HI tun, 2 45 pm

Thro Hag- Winnipeg, close 6 00 am,5 00pm; 
due tor delivery 8am 

Vhro Bag—Chatham,close6 00 am,K) team, 
1 20 pm, 5 00 pm; due for delivery 8 00 am,
00 |
Blenheim, close 6 00 am; due for delivery 
) am, 1 00pm.
*U. Brydges, close 5 00 am, 1 20 pm: due for 

delivery 6 30 pm 
Newbury, clos 

delivery 12m 
Windsor, close 6 00 am, 10 15 am, 120 pm, 

600 pm; due for delivery 8 00 am, 12 am, 500

8(0

e 5 00 am, 120 pm; due for

Sarnia Branch—G. W R.
^ Thro Bag—Sarnia, close 5 00 am, 120 pm,

rhro Bags—Petrol la, Watford** Wyoming, 
close 7 oo am, 1 20 pm; due for delivery 80li 
am, 2 45 pm

Kail way P. O. Malls for all places 
close I 20 pm; due for delivery 2 45 pm 

strathroy, close 7 ( 0 am. 120 pm; d 
delivery 8 u) am, 12 00 am, 2 45 pm

«I: St. Clair Br.

West, 

ue fordelivery « no am, 12 oo am, 2 4 
Canada S. R-, L. <fc P S ,

Mails.
Gian worth, close 6 00 am; due for delivery 

1 am; due for delly- 

due for

lanoumern KaHtofHt. Thomas, aad 
ce and Orwell, oiose « 00 am; due for 

mvery 8 45 pm 
Aylmer, clom 8 00 am, 1 20 pm; due for de

livery « m am, 2 41 pm 
f’.H.R. West of St. Th 

Ridge to
JO pm, 6U0pm; due for de tvery 2 %t pm 
st^ <?lRlr Branchy Rail way P. Q. Malle— 

, ciose 2 00

am, 2 00 pm; due for

pm; due for

C'ole 5 00 “i
toe—All

Wfiton Grove, close ti 00 
ery 2 4^ pm 

Loop Line Railway, close 6 00am; 
delivery 2 4i inn

Canada Sou I hern Kant of St. Thom 
Pt. Bruce and Orwell, oiose H no am?
dellve

rst. Thomas. Essex Centre, 
Amherst burg, close 6 00 am 
due for de Ivery 2 *t mil5 002 00

rvvirfwrigrfct to st. Thomas, Ac., 
pm; due for delivery t «t pin

At. Thomas, c ose 6 00 am, 2 00
delivery s am, 2 46 pm, o « pm 

Port Stanley, close tt uu am,2 oo 
delivery 2 4. pm, 6 s* pm 

Port Dover dt L
due for delivery 8On am 

London, Union A Bruce—All places along 
line, and Sealorth, Kincardine A Lucknow 
close 7 00 am; due for delivery 11 80am6 30 pm 

viisa Craig, close 7 00 am; due for delivery 
5 0 pm *

London, Huron A Bruce,only to Centralis, 
Credlton, Hensall, Lucan, Exeter, Clinton 
Blyth.Wlugham,Lucknow and Kincardine, 
dose 4 i*ipm; due for delivery 1130am 6 30pm 

W., G. A B., close î on am, 1 20 pm; due for 
delivery 8 •* am, «lOpm.H * pm

W. G. A B. South Ex tens! m, close 100 am 
4 00 pm; uue for delivery b no pm 

B L. H West of Stratford, close 6 30 am; 
due for delivery 5 n am
dim"for delivery 8’l"’nmt’°rd' C",8e 681 am'" 

atford
due for delivery 5 II" pm 

U. T. R. bet ween St.ri 
close 1 no

clos 1 6 4'* am ; due for del i very I IX) pi 
rtt. Mary's and Stratford, close 6 80 am, 1 00 

Foo’ in 60oMI|i due ,or delivery 8 00 am,

and Mitchell, close 
delivery 1 oo pm, 5 00

, and Toronto,
OO pm; due for delivery 6 00 pm 
glan Bay and Lake Erie Division, 

am ; due for del i very I (X) pm

un pin, nun * 
Thro Bags 
30 am, 6 00 p

Goderich 
pm; due for

pm
Helton, Thorndale, (dally) St Ives, i 

Grove, Plover Mills (Tuesday and F 
close 1 00 pm; duo for delivery 5 to pm 

Thro Hags—i ne Grove and Sealorth 
5 (Ml pm; due for delivery I 00 pm
doiwToKmim;k,,lll'010,,,"'M ,rn' due tor

The Malls for Sandwich Is'amts will leave 
Francisco cm the 1st, Ini, and 15th.

I lie Malls to, China and Japan leave San 
1' ranetsco on the 4th, 161 h and 28th. Letters 
should be posted ten days previously

HumH!l MAILti—Monday and Thur/tdey, 
I New Pur *, j Wtrduewtay, l'in H ,tt-
lui, l p in.; Wfdu<‘HdH.y, Hnpplement.ary, 8:50
b y 'h u p nï- m n uUrr y* M al l’ lr" U"1 

Money Orders Issued and paid on and from 
au> Money uiuei vtnee n. uu> noiuanou ui 
Canada, Great Britain and Ireland, British 
India, Newioundland and United States, 
lie Ueman Empire, Italy. Hwlt.erland, 
Auntrla,Hungary,Konmanla.Jamaloa t Wait 
lliutu;, Victoria lAlielrallal. New South 
Wale. | Australia), Taamanla, Belgium, New 
Zealand er 0 Harhadne«,Nnrway and Hweden. 
Ijeuinerk,Including Iceland,the Netherlands
’ l'""1 Oliioe Haring. Bank.-Depo«n. from 

$1 upward», on which . per cent, Internet is 
adnwed, will be received for IrannmlMlon 
to the Central Office of the Post Office Bay-
LWh h*5S°Hp!SiAS7

Ltndtn. Dec . 1W&. "
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